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Limited and erratic precipitation in arid and semiarid regions can affect soil
water storage, water use, and dryland crop performance. Our objective was to
examine soil water content, crop yield, and water-use efficiency (WUE) with
crop rotations and cultural practices for 6 yr in the northern Great Plains. Crop
rotations were durumwheat (or durum) (Triticum turgidum L.)−durum−canola
(Brassica napus L.)−pea (Pisum sativum L.) (DDCP), durum−durum−flax
(Linum usitatissimum L.)−pea (DDFP), durum−canola−durum−pea (DCDP),
and durum−flax−durum−pea (DFDP). A continuous durum (CD) was also
included for comparison. Cultural practices were traditional (a combination of
conventional tillage, recommended seeding rate, broadcast N fertilization, and
reduced stubble height) and improved (a combination of no-tillage, increased
seeding rate, banded N fertilization, and increased stubble height) practices.
Pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents at the 0- to 122-cm depth were
19−39 mm lower with DDFP than other crop rotations. Pre-plant soil water was
21−39 mm greater in the improved than the traditional cultural practice in 3 out
of 6 yr. Annualized grain yield was 207−370 kg ha−1 lower with DDFP than CD
and DCDP. Overall water use andWUE (yield/water use) for the rotation system
were not affected by treatments, but varied for each crop as the growing season
precipitation (GSP) increased. Pre-plant and postharvest soil water, water use,
grain yield, and WUE for each crop in the rotation varied with treatments and
years. Alternate-year rotations and CD can enhance dryland soil water storage
and crop yield compared to stacked rotations.
Abbreviations: CD, continuous durum; DCDP,
durum−canola−durum−pea; DDCP, durum−durum−canola−pea;
DDFP, durum−durum−flax−pea; DFDP, durum−flax−durum−pea;
GSP, growing season precipitation; WUE, water-use efficiency.
© 2020 The Authors. Agronomy Journal © 2020 American Society of Agronomy
1 INTRODUCTION
Sustainable production of dryland crops in arid and semi-
arid regions depends on soil water storage at planting and
precipitation during the growing season as long as nutri-
ents are not limited. Because of the limited and erratic pre-
cipitation in these regions, water obtained through pre-
cipitation needs to be captured, stored in the soil, and
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used efficiently by crops (Unger, Payne, & Peterson, 2006).
Increasing demand for global food production for the
growing population calls for enhanced production of crops
in dryland farming and efficient use of available soil water
(Unger et al., 2006).
Crop rotation can efficiently use soil water and enhance
dryland crop yields compared to monocropping (Schlegel
et al., 2019). Several researchers (Lenssen, Sainju, Iversen,
Allen, & Evans, 2014, 2018; Schlegel et al., 2017) have
reported that soil water storage, crop yield, and water-
use efficiency (WUE, crop yield per unit water use) were
greater with diversified crop rotations than monocrop-
ping. In diversified crop rotations, the sequence of crops
is arranged in such a way that a low water-demanding
crop is followed by a high water-demanding crop so that
excess soil water unused by the previous crop is available
to the succeeding crop, thereby enhancing the sustainabil-
ity of dryland cropping systems (Lenssen et al., 2014; Unger
et al., 2006). A crop rotation ismore productive by account-
ing soil water content at planting than relying for crop
yield and profit (Nielsen, Unger, & Miller, 2005; Schlegel
et al., 2019). Good and Smicka (1978) reported that spring
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) yield increased from 1,000 to
3,000 kg ha−1 as available soil water increased from 220 to
400 mm.
Stacked crop rotation is a rotation where the same
type of crop is grown consecutively for two or more
years to improve the management of weeds, diseases,
and pests compared to alternate-year rotation (Garrison,
Miller, Ryan, Roxbourgh, & Shea, 2014; Nichols, Verhulst,
Cox & Govaerts, 2015). The residual effect of herbicides
applied to controlweeds in the first year can also effectively
control weeds in the same crop in the following years in
the stacked rotation, thereby reducing the cost of herbicide
application (Garrison et al., 2014). As weeds can extract
water from the soil, reducing water availability for crops,
management practices that can efficiently control weeds
and conserve soil water are needed to enhance dryland
crop yields and WUE (Nielsen et al., 2005; Unger et al.,
2006).
Othermanagement practices to control weeds and affect
crop water use include tillage, seeding rate, and stubble
height (Anderson, 1999; Lenssen et al., 2014). No-tillage
can enhance soil water content, dryland crop yield, and
WUE compared to conventional tillage by reducing evapo-
ration and increasing infiltration capacity (Hatfield, Sauer,
& Prueger, 2001; Nielsen et al., 2005; Unger, Langdale,
& Papendick, 1988). Increased seeding rate can increase
WUE by reducing weed growth and enhancing crop water
uptake due to increased plant density (Tompkins, Fowler,
& Wright, 1991). Tall stubble can increase soil water con-
tent by trapping snow and reducing soil temperature, wind
speed, and evaporation compared to short or no stubble
Core Ideas
∙ Information is needed on management impact
on dryland soil water storage, grain yield, and
crop water use.
∙ Soil water, grain yield, and crop water use were
studied with crop rotations and cultural prac-
tices.
∙ Stacked rotation of durum with pea and flax
reduced soil water and grain yield compared to
alternate-year rotation.
∙ Soil water and water use for individual crops
varied with rotations and cultural practices.
∙ Alternate-year rotation and improved practice
enhanced soil water and crop yield during wet
years but not in dry years.
(Nielsen et al., 2005; Unger et al., 2006). Some researchers
(Aase & Siddoway, 1980; Black & Power, 1965; Black & Sid-
doway, 1977) in the northern Great Plains have found that
a stubble height of 30 to 38 cm increased soil water content
at the 0- to 20-cm depth by 28 to 40 mm compared to the
stubble incorporated into the soil through tillage.
Growers in the northern Great Plains still use
durum−fallow, continuous durum, and the traditional
cultural practice that includes a combination of con-
ventional tillage, recommended seed rate, broadcast N
fertilization, and shorter stubble height in dryland crop
production (Lenssen et al., 2010; Miller, Gan, McConkey,
& McDonald, 2003; Nielsen et al., 2005). While conven-
tional tillage can reduce soil organic matter compared
to no-tillage, other practices, such as durum−fallow and
continuous durum, can inefficiently use soil water and N,
increase chemical inputs, and affect annualized crop yields
(Farahani, Peterson, &Westfall, 1998; Johnston et al., 2002;
Lenssen et al., 2010; Sainju, Caesar-TonThat, Lenssen,
& Evans, 2009). Improved management strategies are
needed to enhance soil water storage, crop yield, and
WUE. We studied the effect of stacked and alternate-year
crop rotations and continuous monocropping as well as
traditional and improved cultural practices on soil water
content, water use, crop yield, andWUE from 2005 to 2010
in the northern Great Plains. Our objectives were to: (a)
examine how crop rotations and cultural practices affect
soil water content, water use, crop yield, and WUE for
the rotation system and individual crops in the rotation;
and (b) determine which crop rotation and set of cultural
practices enhance soil water content, crop yield, water use,
and WUE. Because of the beneficial effect of alternating
high and low water-demanding crops in a rotation as well
3308 SAINJU et al.
TABLE 1 Crops planted in crop rotations and monocropping within traditional and improved cultural practices from 2005 to 2010
Crops planted in various years
Crop rotationa Number of plots 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
CD 1 Durum Durum Durum Durum Durum Durum
DCDP 1 Durum Canola Durum Pea Durum Canola
2 Canola Durum Pea Durum Canola Durum
3 Durum Pea Durum Canola Durum Pea
4 Pea Durum Canola Durum Pea Durum
DDCP 1 Durum Durum Canola Pea Durum Durum
2 Durum Canola Pea Durum Durum Canola
3 Canola Pea Durum Durum Canola Pea
4 Pea Durum Durum Canola Pea Durum
DFDP 1 Durum Flax Durum Pea Durum Flax
2 Flax Durum Pea Durum Flax Durum
3 Durum Pea Durum Flax Durum Pea
4 Pea Durum Flax Durum Pea Durum
DDFP 1 Durum Durum Flax Pea Durum Durum
2 Durum Flax Pea Durum Durum Flax
3 Flax Pea Durum Durum Flax Pea
4 Pea Durum Durum Flax Pea Durum
a Crop rotations are: CD, continuous durum; DCDP, durum–canola–durum–pea; DDCP, durum–durum–canola–pea; DDFP, durum–durum–flax–pea, and DFDP,
durum–flax–durum–pea.
as novel management practices on soil water and dryland
crop performance, we hypothesized that alternate-year
rotations and an improved combination of cultural
practice would enhance soil water content, crop yield,
and WUE compared to stacked rotations, continuous
monocropping, and the traditional cultural practice.
2 MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
We conducted the study from 2005 to 2010 on a Williams
loam (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid, Typic Argius-
tolls) soil near Froid, MT (48o 33′ N, 104o 50′ W). Detailed
descriptions of soil and climatic conditions in the study
site, treatments, and crop management practices were
given in Sainju, Lenssen, Allen, Stevens, and Jabro (2017).
Previous crop history at the site was continuous durum
for the last 10 yr. In brief, treatments included four
diversified crop rotations, a continuous monocropping,
and two combinations of cultural practices applied to
each crop. Diversified crop rotations were two stacked
(durum–durum–canola–pea [DDCP] and durum–durum–
flax–pea [DDFP]) and two alternate-year (durum–
canola–durum–pea [DCDP] and durum–flax–durum–pea
[DFDP]) rotations. The monocropping was continuous
durum (CD). In each rotation, all phases of crops appeared
in every year. The sequence of crops in the crop rotation
from 2005 to 2010 is shown in Table 1. Cultural practices
included management practices representing traditional
(a combination of conventional tillage, recommended
seeding rate, broadcast N fertilization, and reduced
durum stubble height) and improved (a combination of
no-tillage, increased seeding rate, banded N fertilization,
and increased durum stubble height) practices. The
traditional practice is typically employed by growers for
crop production near the study area. Table 2 shows the
description of traditional and improved cultural practices
used for each crop in the study. Tillage practices were
conventional tillage (a single pass with a field cultivator
to a depth of 7 cm) and no-tillage, and method of N
fertilization were broadcast and banded application in
traditional and improved cultural practices, respectively.
Seeding rates and durum stubble height were greater in
the improved than the traditional cultural practice. The
stubble height for other crops was 5 cm in both cultural
practices. Cultural practice was used as the main-plot and
crop rotation as the split-plot factor in treatments that
were arranged in randomized block design with three
replications. The split-plot size was 12 by 36 m.
Crops were planted in late April to early May in each
year using a low disturbance no-till drill (John Deere). At
planting, different rates of N fertilizers were applied to
crops in the form of urea (46% N) and monoammonium
phosphate (11% N, 23% P), but N rates were similar for the
same crop in the traditional and the improved cultural
practice. Urea was broadcasted using a Valmar applicator






































































































































































































































































































































(Sanford Group) in the traditional practice and banded
using a no-till drill 5 cm to the side and 5 cm below
the seed in the improved practice. To avoid excessive
levels of residual soil N, N fertilization rate for each
crop was adjusted for residual soil NO3–N content to a
depth of 60 cm determined in soil samples collected in
the autumn of the previous year. Because of the limited
non-growing season precipitation, minimal N leaching in
the winter, and a narrow window to conduct soil N test
between snowmelt and planting in the spring, NO3–N test
measured in the autumn of the previous year is used to
adjust N fertilization rates to crops in the northern Great
Plains (Lenssen et al., 2010; Nielsen et al., 2005; Schelgel
et al., 2019). Nitrogen fertilization rate was also adjusted
for a pea residue N contribution of 9 kg N ha−1 for all
crop rotations, except CD. Monoammonium phosphate
was also used to supply P and muriate of potash (52% K)
to supply K for all crops at planting. The rates of P and
K fertilizers were similar to all crops in traditional and
improved practices (Table 2). Crops were grown under
dryland condition without irrigation. All crops received
appropriate herbicides and pesticides before planting, dur-
ing growth, and after harvest to control weeds and pests,
which was described in detail by Sainju et al. (2017). From
July to September in each year, grain yield was determined
from an area of 50m2 using a combine harvester. A portion
of the grain was oven dried at 60 ◦C for 7 d, from which
yield was determined on an oven-dry basis. After yield
determination, remaining grains were harvested from
the plot using a combine and crop residue returned to
the soil.
Pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents to 23-,
46-, 61-, 91-, and 122-cm depths at one place in the cen-
ter of the each plot were determined using a calibrated
neutron attenuation probe (Chanasyk & Naeth, 1996). As
most of the precipitation occurs from May to July, the
weather condition when measurements of soil water con-
tent occurred before planting (April) and after harvest
(August–September) was dry. As a result, antecedent pre-
cipitation was not a factor during the measurement of soil
water content.Water content to a depth of 122 cmwasmea-
sured because crop roots can extract water from as much
as a 240-cm depth (Nielsen & Vigil, 2018; Schlegel et al.,
2019). Total water content to a depth of 122 cm was calcu-
lated by adding contents from individual soil layers. Crop
water use was calculated as:
Water use = Pre − plant soil water (0 − 122 𝑐𝑚)
+Growing season precipitation (GSP)
−Postharvest soil water (0 − 122 𝑐𝑚) (1)
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TABLE 3 Monthly, growing season, and annual precipitation from 2005 to 2010 at the experimental site
Month 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 30-yr avg.
mm
Jan. 11 3 3 1 8 5 9
Feb. 1 1 5 6 2 2 7
Mar. 12 13 19 12 3 4 11
Apr. 0 80 21 12 53 33 25
May 79 44 128 43 24 118 52
June 172 55 49 58 27 69 76
July 42 30 21 29 100 125 54
Aug. 29 36 8 21 96 83 36
Sept. 36 67 19 62 23 23 32
Oct. 26 10 9 40 69 32 21
Nov. 19 1 0 40 1 22 11
Dec. 9 0 0 13 1 7 19
Apr.–Sept.a 357 311 245 225 323 487 275
Jan.–Dec. 434 339 283 336 406 522 343
aGrowing season precipitation.
Precipitation was measured from a weather station
located about 50 m from the study site. The GSP (April–
September) for each crop was calculated by adding daily
total precipitation from planting to harvest, assuming that
water lost through surface runoff and deep percolation are
negligible, as slope of the land at the experimental site
was<2% and precipitation is limited (Farahani et al., 1998).
The WUE was calculated as:
WUE = Crop grain yield ∕water use (2)
Pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents, water use,
annualized grain yield, and WUE for the rotation system
were calculated by averaging these parameters for all crops
in the rotation. Because only one crop was grown in a year
and every phase of the crop rotation was present in each
year, annualized crop yield for a rotation system was cal-
culated by averaging yields of all crops within the rota-
tion in a year (total yield/number of crops in the rotation
in a year). Similarly, WUE for a rotation system was cal-
culated by dividing total WUE of all crops within a rota-
tion system by the number of crops in the rotation in a
year.
Data analysis for all parameters was conducted using
a MIXED procedure of SAS in a split-plot design where
cultural practice was considered as the main plot and
crop rotation as the split-plot treatment (Littell, Milliken,
Stroup, Wolfinger, & Schabenberger, 2006). Cultural
practice, crop rotation, year, and their interactions were
considered as fixed effects and replication and replica-
tion × cultural practice interaction as random effects
during analysis. At a significant level of P ≤ .05, the
least square means test was used to separate means and
interactions (Littell et al., 2006). Regression analysis was
used to find relationships between water use, grain yield,




Monthly total precipitation varied among years (Table 3).
Precipitation far exceeded the 30-yr average in June 2005,
April 2006,May 2007, July andAugust 2009, andMay, July,
andAugust 2010. Precipitation fromDecember to February
was usually low in all years, typical for this region. Both
GSP and total annual precipitation were lower in 2007 and
2008 and greater in 2005, 2009, and 2010 than the 30-yr
average. In 2006, GSP was greater than the 30-yr average,
but annual precipitation was near the average. Because of
the differences in planting and harvest dates for each crop
and in each year, GSP varied from 82 mm for pea in 2006
to 366 mm for durum in 2005.
3.2 Pre-plant soil water content
Differences in precipitation during the non-growing sea-
son (Table 3) and postharvest soil water content in the pre-
vious year resulted in variations in pre-plant soil water
content to a depth of 122 cm among crop rotations and
SAINJU et al. 3311
TABLE 4 Pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents (0–122 cm), crop water use, annualized grain yield, and water-use efficiency










mm kg ha−1 kg ha−1 mm−1
CD 151ab 72ab 330 1908a 6.65
DCDP 148a 78ab 308 1745ab 6.92
DDCP 135a 69b 303 1653bc 6.07
DFDP 149a 82a 303 1619bc 5.51
DDFP 112b 50c 309 1538c 5.97
2005 141c 78b 401a 1934b 4.84cd
2006 125cd 56c 164d 969d 6.36b
2007 198a 39d 416a 1524c 4.58d
2008 108d 56c 188c 1492c 8.64a
2009 98d 86b 285b 1937b 6.97b
2010 157b 107a 410a 2224a 5.56bc
Significance P-values
Crop rotation (R) <.001 <.001 .060 .043 .176
Cultural practice (C) .119 .224 .272 .307 .671
R × C .194 .281 .432 .748 .816
Year (Y) <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
R × Y .941 .971 .216 .134 .745
C × Y .044 .394 .378 .166 .094
R × C × Y .998 .970 .993 .999 .995
aCrop rotations are: CD, continuous durum; DCDP, durum–canola–durum–pea; DDCP, durum–durum–canola–pea; DDFP, durum–durum–flax–pea, and DFDP,
durum–flax–durum–pea.
bNumbers followed by different letters within a column in a set are significantly different at P = .05 by the least square means test.
years, with a significant interaction for cultural practice
× year for the rotation system (Table 4). Averaged across
crop rotations, pre-plant soil water was 21–39 mm greater
in the improved than the traditional cultural practice in
2006, 2007, and 2010, but was not significantly different
between cultural practices in other years (Table 5). Aver-
aged across cultural practices and years, pre-plant soil
water was 23–39 mm lower in DDFP than other crop rota-
tions, but was not different among CD, DCDP, DDCP, and
DFDP (Table 4).
For durum, pre-plant soil water also varied with crop
rotations and years, with a significant interaction for cul-
tural practice × year (Table 6). Averaged across crop rota-
tions, pre-plant soil water was 62 mm greater in the
improved than the traditional cultural practice in 2007
(Table 5). Averaged across cultural practices and years,
pre-plant soil water was 30–37 mm lower with DDFP
than other crop rotations (Table 6). For pea, pre-plant soil
water significantly varied among crop rotations and years
(Table 7). Pre-plant soil water, averaged across cultural
practices and years, was 31–46 mm lower with DDFP than
DCDP, DDCP, andDFDP. Averaged across treatments, pre-
plant soil water was greater in 2007 and 2010 than 2006,
2008, and 2009.
For canola, pre-plant soil water varied by year, with
a significant crop rotation × cultural practice interaction
(Table 8). Averaged across years, pre-plant soil water was
37 mm greater with DCDP than DDCP in the traditional
practice, but was not different between crop rotations in
the improved practice (Figure 1). Similarly, pre-plant soil
water was 32 mm greater in the improved than the tradi-
tional practice with DDCP, but was not different between
cultural practices with DCDP. Averaged across treatments,
pre-plant soil water was greater in 2007 than other years
(Table 8).
For flax, pre-plant soil water varied with crop rotations
and years, with significant interactions for crop rotation ×
year, cultural practice × year, and crop rotation × cultural
practice × year (Table 9). Pre-plant soil water was greater
with DFDP than DDFP in traditional and improved prac-
tices in 2005 and 2009, in the traditional practice in 2008,
and in the improved practice in 2010 (Table 10). Pre-plant
soil water was greater in the traditional than the improved
practice with DFDP in 2007 and 2008, but was greater in
3312 SAINJU et al.
TABLE 5 Interaction between cultural practice and year on preplant soil water content (0–122 cm) for the rotation system, durum
pre-plant soil water content, and flax postharvest soil water content
Year
Cultural practicea 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Rotation pre-plant soil water, mm
Traditional 141 121bb 178b 108 97 142b
Improved 141 142a 217a 108 99 172a
Durum pre-plant soil water, mm
Traditional 147 128 178b 102 97 146
Improved 144 141 240a 94 108 158
Flax postharvest soil water, mm
Traditional 46 57b 119a 42 109 61b
Improved 63 95a 72b 50 100 91a
aTraditional cultural practice is the combination of conventional tillage, recommended seed rate, broadcast N fertilization, and reduced stubble height; and
improved cultural practices is the combination of no-tillage, increased seed rate, banded N fertilization, and increased stubble height.
bNumbers followed by different letters within a column in a set are significantly different at P = .05 by the least square means test.
TABLE 6 Effect of crop rotation and year on durum pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents (0–122 cm), water use, grain yield, and
water-use efficiency (WUE)
Durum
Crop rotationa Year Pre-plant soil water Postharvest soil water Water use Grain yield WUE
mm kg ha−1 kg ha−1 mm−1
CD 151ab 72a 330 1909 6.65
DCDP 152a 68a 335 1909 6.30
DDCP 139a 64a 326 1863 6.35
DFDP 145a 67a 329 1998 7.03
DDFP 115b 45b 321 1886 6.99
2005 146b 85b 413b 2170b 5.26c
2006 135b 35c 187d 907d 4.96c
2007 209a 36c 462a † †
2008 98c 44c 192d 1597c 8.39a
2009 103c 90b 305c 2391a 7.97a
2010 152b 108a 409b 2498a 6.20b
Significance P-values
Crop rotation (R) <.001 .008 .358 .545 2.210
Cultural practice (C) .117 .409 .190 .223 .703
R × C .265 .325 .831 .099 .778
Year (Y) <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
R × Y .737 .621 .801 .509 .839
C × Y .005 .408 .023 <.001 <.001
R × C × Y .776 .458 .880 .681 .399
aCrop rotations are CD, continuous durum; DCDP, durum–canola–durum–pea; DDCP, durum–durum–canola–pea; DDFP, durum–durum–flax–pea, and DFDP,
durum–flax–durum–pea.
bNumbers followed by different letters within a column in a set are significantly different at P = .05 by the least square means test.
†Because of herbicide damage, durum grain yield and .water-use efficiency were not measured in 2007.
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TABLE 7 Effect of crop rotation and year on pea preplant and postharvest soil water contents (0–122 cm), water use, grain yield, and
water-use efficiency (WUE)
Pea
Crop rotationa Year Pre-plant soil water Postharvest soil water Water use Grain yield WUE
mm kg ha−1 kg ha−1 mm−1
DCDP 144ab 104a 259 2012ab 10.70
DDCP 134a 86a 265 1771c 7.49
DFDP 149a 100a 265 2045a 8.54
DDFP 103b 57b 266 1848bc 7.58
2005 144ab 85b 368b 2233a 6.07c
2006 121b 77b 126f 1364c 10.88ab
2007 166a 73b 327c 2323a 7.16c
2008 119b 94ab 155e 1630b 13.31a
2009 90c 77b 219d 1816b 8.43bc
2010 155a 119a 385a 2148a 5.62c
Significance P-values
Crop rotation (R) <.001 <.001 .724 .004 .156
Cultural practice (C) .114 .193 .358 .265 .610
R × C .805 .453 .064 .631 .482
Year (Y) <.001 .010 <.001 <.001 <.001
R × Y .929 .566 .273 .064 .399
C × Y .507 .132 .044 .669 .156
R × C × Y .054 .137 .167 .701 .610
aCrop rotations are CD, continuous durum; DCDP, durum–canola–durum–pea; DDCP, durum–durum–canola–pea; DDFP, durum–durum–flax–pea, and DFDP,
durum–flax–durum–pea.
bNumbers followed by different letters within a column in a set are significantly different at P = .05 by the least square means test.
TABLE 8 Effect of year on canola pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents (0–122 cm), water use, grain yield, and water-use
efficiency (WUE)
Canola
Year Pre-plant soil water Postharvest soil water Water use Grain yield WUE
mm kg ha−1 kg ha−1 mm−1
2005 117ba 49c 379a 976bc 2.58c
2006 128b 86ab 126d 1124b 9.43a
2007 202a 68abc 370a 1215b 3.30c
2008 132b 44c 226c 1161b 5.32b
2009 105b 35bc 330b 758c 2.31c
2010 129b 104a 372a 1883a 5.16b
Significance P-values
Crop rotation (R) .070 .465 .238 .865 .753
Cultural practice (C) .354 .590 .881 .632 .448
R × C .041 .602 .077 .987 .517
Year (Y) <.001 .016 <.001 <.001 <.001
R × Y .085 .136 .049 .588 .648
C × Y .400 .767 .451 .179 .027
R × C × Y .588 .458 .082 .896 .966
aNumbers followed by different letters within a column are significantly different at P = .05 by the least square means test.
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TABLE 9 Effect of crop rotation and year on flax pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents (0–122 cm), water use, grain yield, and
water-use efficiency (WUE)
Flax
Crop rotationa Year Pre-plant soil water Postharvest soil water Water use Grain yield WUE
mm kg ha−1 kg ha−1 mm−1
DFDP 157ab 90a 313 693 2.22
DDFP 111b 51b 307 696 2.38
2005 130c 55b 422b 1018b 2.43bc
2006 114cd 76ab 147f 286d 1.94c
2007 169b 65b 350c 234d 0.70d
2008 95d 46b 186e 650c 3.46a
2009 87d 104a 272d 723c 2.65b
2010 209a 77ab 482a 1258a 2.63b
Significance P-values
Crop rotation (R) <.001 <.001 .397 .939 .319
Cultural practice (C) .631 .732 .349 .782 .466
R × C .724 .484 .210 .580 .372
Year (Y) <.001 .019 <.001 <.001 <.001
R × Y .002 .044 .133 .382 .446
C × Y <.001 <.001 .040 .015 .246
R × C × Y .041 .224 .320 .009 .059
aCrop rotations are DDFP, durum–durum–flax–pea, and DFDP, durum–flax–durum–pea.
bNumbers followed by different letters within a column in a set are significantly different at P = .05 by the least square means test.
TABLE 10 Interaction among crop rotation, cultural practice and year on flax pre-plant soil water content (0–122 cm)
2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Crop rotationa Tb Ib T I T I T I T I T I
Flax pre-plant soil water, mm
DFDP 165ac 193a 112 155 191A 129Bd 140aA 76B 134a 124a 194B 271aA
DDFP 93b 67b 72 114 202 154 53bB 113A 66b 24b 156B 215bA
aCrop rotations are DDFP, durum–durum–flax–pea, and DFDP, durum–flax–durum–pea.
bTraditional cultural practice is the combination of conventional tillage, recommended seed rate, broadcast N fertilization, and reduced stubble height; and
improved cultural practices is the combination of no-tillage, increased seed rate, banded N fertilization, and increased stubble height.
cNumbers followed by different lowercase letters within a column in a set are significantly different between crop rotations at P = .05 by the least square means
test.
dNumbers followed by different uppercase letters within a row in a set are significantly different between cultural practices at P = .05 by the least square means
test.
the improved than the traditional practice with DFDP in
2010 and with DDFP in 2008 and 2010.
3.3 Postharvest soil water content
For the rotation system, variations in pre-plant soil water
content, GSP, and extraction of water by crops from the
soil resulted in significant differences in postharvest soil
water content to a depth of 122 cm among crop rotations
and years (Table 4). Averaged across cultural practices and
years, postharvest soil water was 13–32 mm greater with
DFDP than DDCP and DDFP, and 19–28 mm greater with
CD, DCDP, and DDCP than DDFP. Averaged across treat-
ments, postharvest soil water was greater in 2010 than
other years.
For durum and pea, postharvest soil water also signif-
icantly varied among crop rotations and years (Tables 6
and 7). Postharvest soil water under durum, averaged
across cultural practices and years, was 19–27 mm lower
with DDFP than other crop rotations, but was not different
among CD, DCDP, DDCP, and DFDP (Table 6). Posthar-
vest soil water under pea was 29–47 mm lower with DDFP
than other crop rotations, but not different among DCDP,
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F IGURE 1 Canola pre-plant soil water content as affected by
crop rotation and cultural practice. Crop rotations areDCDP, durum–
canola–durum–pea; DDCP, durum–durum–canola–pea. See Table 1
for the description of cultural practices. Bars followed by different
lowercase letters at the top are significantly different between crop
rotations within a cultural practice at P = .05 by the least square
means test. Bars followed by different uppercase letters at the top are
significantly different between cultural practices within a crop rota-
tion at P = .05 by the least square means test
DDCP, and DFDP (Table 7). Averaged across treatments,
postharvest soil water under durum was greater in 2010
than other years. Postharvest soil water under pea was
greater in 2010 than other years, except in 2008.
For canola, postharvest soil water significantly var-
ied among years (Table 8). Averaged across treatments,
postharvest soil water was greater in 2010 than 2005,
2008, and 2009. For flax, postharvest soil water varied
with crop rotations and years, with significant interac-
tions for crop rotation × year and cultural practice × year
(Table 9). Averaged across crop rotations, postharvest soil
water under flax was 47 mm greater in the traditional than
the improved practice in 2007, but was 30–48 mm greater
in the improved than the traditional practice in 2006 and
2010 (Table 5). Averaged across cultural practices, posthar-
vest soil water was 49–93 mm greater with DFDP than
DDFP in 2005, 2006, and 2009 (Table 11).
3.4 Crop water use
Cropwater use for the rotation system varied among years,
but crop rotation, cultural practice, and their interaction
were not significant (Table 4). Water use, averaged across
treatments, was greater in 2005, 2007, and 2010 than other
years. Durum, pea, and flax water uses varied among
years, with a significant cultural practice × year interac-
tion (Tables 6, 7, and 9). Compared to the traditional cul-
tural practice, durumwater use, averaged across crop rota-
tions, was 45 mm greater in the improved practice in 2007,
pea water use was 34 mm greater in 2008, and flax water
use was 71 mm greater in 2007 (Figure 2 . Canola water use
varied by year, with a significant crop rotation× year inter-
action (Table 8). Canolawater use, averaged across cultural
practices, was 35–40 mm greater with DCDP than DDCP
in 2007 and 2010, but was 32 mm greater with DDCP than
DCDP in 2008 (Figure 2). Pea and canola water uses lin-
early increased with increased GSP (P ≤ .01) as affected by
cultural practices and crop rotations (Figure 2). While flax
water use was marginally related to GSP (P ≤ .09) for cul-
tural practices, the relationship between durum water use
and GSP was not significant, although water use tended to
increase with increased GSP.
3.5 Crop grain yield
Annualized crop grain yield for the rotation system signif-
icantly varied with crop rotations and years, but cultural
practice and its interaction with crop rotation and year
were not significant (Table 4). Grain yield, averaged across
cultural practices and years, was 255–370 kg ha−1 greater
with CD than DDCP, DFDP, and DDFP and 207 kg ha−1
greater with DCDP than DDFP. Averaged across treat-
ments, grain yield was greater in 2010 than other
years.
Durum grain yield varied with years, with a signifi-
cant interaction for cultural practice × year (Table 6).
Averaged across crop rotations, durum grain yield was
323 kg ha−1 greater in the traditional than the improved
cultural practice in 2008, butwas 288–457 kgha−1 greater in
the improved than the traditional practice in 2009 and 2010
TABLE 11 Interaction between crop rotation and year on flax postharvest soil water content (0-122 cm)
Year
Crop rotationa 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Flax postharvest soil water, mm
DFDP 97ab 101a 55 62 151a 76
DDFP 42b 52b 76 30 58b 79
aCrop rotations are: DFDP, durum–flax–durum–pea and DDFP, durum–durum–flax–pea.
bNumbers followed by different letters within a column in a set are significantly different at P = .05 by the least square means test.
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F IGURE 2 Relationship between water uses of durum, pea, flax, and canola and growing season precipitation (GSP) as influenced by
cultural practice and crop rotation. Traditional cultural practice includes a combination of conventional tillage, recommended seeding rate,
broadcastN fertilization, and reduced stubble height and improved cultural practice includes a combination of no-tillage, increased seeding rate,
bandedN fertilization, and increased stubble height. Crop rotations areDCDP, durum–canola–durum–pea; DDCP, durum–durum–canola–pea.
Markers followed by different letters within a GSP are significantly different. Numbers in the parenthesis belowGSP in the x axis are years when
GSP occurred
(Figure 3). As GSP increased, durum grain yield increased
linearly (P ≤ .049) for both traditional and improved
cultural practices. Because of the damage from abnor-
mally high relative humidity and air temperature follow-
ing application of an in-crop herbicide, durum grain yield
was not measured in 2007.
Pea grain yield significantly varied with crop rotations
and years (Table 7). Pea grain yield, averaged across cul-
tural practices, was 197–274 kg ha−1 greater with DFDP
than DDCP and DDFP and 241 kg ha−1 greater with DCDP
than DDCP. Averaged across treatments, pea grain yield
was greater in 2005, 2007, and 2010 than other years.
Canola grain yield significantly varied by year, but treat-
ments and their interactions were not significant (Table 8).
Canola grain yield, averaged across treatments, was greater
in 2010 than other years.
Flax grain yield varied by year, with significant inter-
actions for cultural practice × year and crop rotation ×
cultural practice × year (Table 9). Flax grain yield was
266 kg ha−1 greater with DFDP than DDFP in the tradi-
tional cultural practice in 2005 and 509 kg ha−1 greater
in the improved practice in 2010, but 236 kg ha−1 greater
with DDFP than DFDP in the improved practice in 2008
(Figure 3). Flax grain yield was also 201 kg ha−1 greater
in the traditional than the improved practice with DFDP
in 2007 and 350 kg ha−1 greater with DDFP in 2009. In
contrast, flax grain yield was 650 kg ha−1 greater in the
improved than the traditional practice with DFDP in 2010
and 269 kg ha−1 greater with DDFP in 2005. Compared to
other treatments, flax grain yield was greater with DDFP
in the traditional practice in 2009 and greater with DFDP
in the improved practice in 2010. Flax grain yield was
marginally related to GSP (P≤ .10) for DFDP in traditional
and improved practices (Figure 3).
3.6 Water-use efficiency
Variations in crop grain yield and water use resulted in sig-
nificant differences in WUE among years, but treatments
and their interactions were not significant for the rotation
system (Table 4). Averaged across treatments, WUE was
greater in 2008 than other years.
Durum and canola WUE varied by year, with a
significant interaction for cultural practice × year
(Tables 6 and 8). Averaged across crop rotations, durum
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F IGURE 3 Relationship between grain yields of durum and flax and growing season precipitation (GSP) as influenced by cultural practice
and crop rotation. Traditional cultural practice (T) includes a combination of conventional tillage, recommended seeding rate, broadcast N fer-
tilization, and reduced stubble height and improved cultural practice (I) includes a combination of no-tillage, increased seeding rate, banded N
fertilization, and increased stubble height. Crop rotations are DCDP, durum–canola–durum–pea; DDCP, durum–durum–canola–pea. Markers
followed by different letters within a GSP are significantly different. Numbers in the parenthesis below GSP in the x axis are years when GSP
occurred
WUE was 1.82 kg ha−1 mm−1 greater in the traditional
than the improved cultural practice in 2008, but was
0.99−1.01 kg ha−1 mm−1 greater in the improved than the
traditional practice in 2009 and 2010 (Figure 4). Canola
WUE was 5.09 kg ha−1 mm−1 greater in the traditional
than the improved practice in 2006 (Figure 4). Durum
WUE was not related to GSP for both cultural practices.
Canola WUE decreased with increased GSP for both
cultural practices and the relationship was marginally
significant (P ≤ .10) for the traditional practice.
Pea and flax WUE significantly varied by year, but treat-
ments and their interactions were not significant (Tables 7
and 9). Averaged across treatments, pea WUE was greater
in 2008 than other years, except in 2006 (Table 7). Flax
WUE was greater in 2008 than other years (Table 9).
4 DISCUSSION
Improved soil water conservation by no-tillage compared
to conventional tillage and taller durum stubble may have
increased pre-plant soil water content for the rotation sys-
tem in the improved compared to the traditional cultural
practice in 2006, 2007, and 2010, although other practices,
such as increased seeding rate and banded N fertiliza-
tion, may have confounded the results (Table 5). Reduced
evaporation due to undisturbed soil condition and accu-
mulation of crop residue at the soil surface can increase
soil water content in no-tillage compared to conventional
tillage (Hatfield et al., 2001; Nielsen et al., 2005; Unger
et al., 1988). No-tillage can also increase precipitation-
storage efficiency (Nielsen et al., 2005) and water infil-
tration capacity (Hatfield et al., 2001), thereby enhancing
soil water storage compared to conventional tillage. Crop
residue can increase shading effect, reduce soil tempera-
ture and wind speed, impede water vapor diffusion, and
influence the rate of energy exchange between soil sur-
face and the atmosphere compared to bare soil (Hatfield
et al., 2001; Sauer, Hatfield, & Prueger, 1996; Unger et al.,
1988). Similarly, tall stubble can increase snow trap and
reduce runoff compared to short stubble or stubble incor-
porated into the soil due to tillage, resulting in increased
soil water content (Nielsen et al., 2005). Several researchers
(Nielsen, 1988; Aase &Siddoway, 1980) have found that tall
stubble increased soil water content by 10−30 mm com-
pared to short stubble. In northeastern Montana, Black
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F IGURE 4 Relationship between water-use efficiency (WUE) of durum and canola and growing season precipitation (GSP) as influenced
by cultural practice and crop rotation. Traditional cultural practice includes a combination of conventional tillage, recommended seeding rate,
broadcast N fertilization, and reduced stubble height and improved cultural practice includes a combination of no-tillage, increased seeding
rate, bandedN fertilization, and increased stubble height.Markers followed by different letterswithin aGSP are significantly different. Numbers
in the parenthesis below GSP in the x axis are years when GSP occurred
and Power (1965) and Black and Siddoway (1977) reported
that a stubble height of 30−38 cm increased soil water con-
tent at the 0- to 20-cm soil depth by 40−48 mm compared
to no stubble. The effect of improved cultural practice in
enhancing pre-plant soil water content was pronounced
more under durum in 2007 (Table 5) and under flax in 2010
(Table 10) when non-GSP was greater than other years.
Because our cultural practices included a bundle of dif-
ferent management practices, no-tillage and taller stubble
probably impacted more in increasing pre-plant soil water
content as supported by various literatures, although other
practices, such as seeding rate and N fertilization method
may have modified the results.
The lower pre-plant soil water content with DDFP than
other crop rotations in the rotation system was probably a
result of differences in cropping sequences and increased
water removal by durum and flax compared to pea and
canola. It is likely that the successive growth of durum for
2 yr in a 4-yr stacked rotation along with late maturing flax
may have reduced pre-plant soil water content by increas-
ing water extraction from the soil with DDFP. Spring and
winter wheat require more water (Lenssen et al., 2014;
Miller et al., 2003) and extract water from a greater depth
due to extensive root system than pea (Nielsen et al., 2018).
Similarly, flax is a highwater-demanding crop and requires
a minimum of 127 mm soil water from a depth of 60 cm
for optimum seed yield (Johnston et al., 2002). Lower
pre-plant soil water content under durum, pea, and flax
also may have reduced soil water with DDFP in the rota-
tion system (Tables 6, 7, and 9). In contrast, lower water
requirement for pea may have compensated for higher
water requirement for durum, resulting in improved pre-
plant soil water content with DFDP, a result that sup-
ported our hypothesis. Increased pre-plant soil water con-
tent under flax with DFDP compared to DDFP occurred
with traditional and improved cultural practices in most
years (Table 10). Sequence of crops in the rotation is impor-
tant for determining soil water storage at planting (Lyons,
Boa, & Arkebauer, 1995; Nielsen & Vigil, 2018; Unger et al.,
2006). An exception, however, occurred for higher pre-
plant soil water content with CD for unknown reasons.
The greater pre-plant soil water content for the rota-
tion system across treatments in 2007 than other years
(Table 4) was probably a result of increased precipitation
in September 2006 (67 mm), followed by a slightly higher
precipitation in March and April 2007 (40 mm) (Table 3).
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It is noteworthy that increased pre-plant soil water in 2007
also occurred under durum, pea, and canola (Tables 6, 7,
and 8) which may have increased pre-plant soil water for
the entire rotation in that year.
Increased pre-plant soil water content, followed by
greater GSP for durum and flax than canola and pea may
have enhanced postharvest soil water content with DFDP
for the rotation system. Longer growing period for crop
maturity resulted in greater GSP for durum and flax than
canola and pea. While pre-plant soil water was greater for
DFDP (Table 4), overall GSP was 13−34 mm greater for
durum and flax than pea and canola (data not shown).
Greater GSP increased postharvest soil water for the rota-
tion system and for durum, pea, and canola in 2010 than
other years (Tables 4, 6, 7, and 8). Postharvest soil water
under flax was especially greater with DFDP in 2005,
2006, and 2009 when GSP was above the 30-yr average
(Tables 3 and 11).
The greater postharvest soil water content under flax in
the improved than the traditional cultural practice in 2005
and 2010 (Table 5)was probably due to the larger impacts of
no-tillage and taller stubble than seeding rate and N fertil-
ization method during the years with above-average GSP
(Table 3). These results are similar to those obtained for
pre-plant soil water. Both no-tillage and taller stubble may
have conserved soil water by reducing evaporation, espe-
cially during years with increased growing season precipi-
tation, although there may be confounding effects of other
practices. In contrast, the traditional practice increased
postharvest soil water during the below-average growing
season precipitation in 2007 probably by reducing water
use, due primarily to lower seeding rate (Tables 3 and 5).
Although pre-plant and postharvest soil water contents
differed with treatments and the average GSP varied for
each crop (durum, 251 mm; pea, 217 mm; canola, 233 mm;
and flax, 246 mm), compensation of water use by high
and low water-demanding crops in the rotation system
probably resulted in non-significance difference in water
use among treatments. The greater durum water use in
the improved than the traditional cultural practice in 2007
was probably due to increased pre-plant soil water content
(Figure 2), as water use by crops depend on soil available
water at planting (Good & Smicka, 1978; Lyons et al., 1995;
Musick, Jones, Stewart, & Dusek, 1994). Additionally, her-
bicide damage may have allowed greater evaporation due
to poor development and decreased soil cover by durum
in that year. Similarly, greater pea and flax water uses in
the improved than the traditional practice in 2007, 2008,
and 2010 was probably due to increased soil water conser-
vation, primarily a result of no-tillage and taller stubble
and increased water uptake by crops due to higher seeding
rate and banded N fertilization. Alternate-year crop rota-
tion increased canola water use in 2010 when GSP was
above the average (Table 3, Figure 2). In contrast, stacked
rotation increased canola water use in 2008 when GSP was
below the average. Significant relationship between water
use and GSP for cultural practices and crop rotations for
most crops in the rotation (Figure 2) suggests that crop
water use increased with increased GSP, with increased
water use in the improved practice and alternate-year rota-
tion when GSP was higher and decreased water use when
GSP was lower.
Enhanced pre-plant soil water content likely increased
annualized grain yield with CD and DCDP in the rotation
system, as soil water contents were greater in these rota-
tions than DDFP (Table 4). Soil water content at plant-
ing is directly related to dryland crop yield (Lyons et al.,
1995; Nielsen & Vigil, 2018; Unger et al., 2006). The greater
yield with CD, DCDP, and DDFPwas also due to increased
yields of durum and canola (Table 6, Figure 2). Lower pre-
plant soil water content reduced grain yield with DDFP.
Increased grain yield across treatments in 2010 was also a
result of increased pre-plant soil water content and greater
GSP in this year. An exception occurred in 2007 when
greater pre-plant soil water content did not increase grain
yield because grain yield of durum was not accounted for
in the calculation of annualized grain yield due to previ-
ously mentioned herbicide damage suffered by durum.
When GSP was below the average in 2008 (Table 3),
the traditional cultural practice increased durum grain
yield compared to the improved practice (Figure 3), prob-
ably due to reduced competition for soil water as a result
of lower seeding rate, although other practices may have
minor effect. In contrast, when GSP was above the aver-
age in 2009 and 2010, the improved cultural practice
increased durumgrain yield, likely a result of increased soil
water availability from adequate precipitation, followed by
enhanced soil water conservation from no-tillage, taller
stubble, higher seeding rate, and banded N fertilization.
Alternate-year crop rotation increased pea grain yield com-
pared to stacked rotation by enhancing pre-plant soil water
content (Table 7). Increased pre-plant soil water content
also enhanced flax grain yieldwith improved cultural prac-
tice and alternate-year rotation in 2005 and 2010 when
above-average GSP occurred (Figure 3). Similar to water
use, durum and flax grain yields increased with increased
GSP, with increased yields in the improved cultural prac-
tice and alternate-year rotation during greater GSP.
Differences in grain yield and water use among treat-
ments probably resulted in the non-significant effect of
crop rotation, cultural practice, and their interaction on
WUE for the rotation system (Table 4). Reduced water use
by crops, however, increased WUE across treatments in
2008 than other years for the rotation system, suggesting
that crops used water more efficiently in the dry year. Sim-
ilar results occurred for greater durum WUE in 2008 and
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2009, pea and flax WUE in 2008, and canola WUE in 2006
than other years when lower water use by crops increased
WUE (Tables 6 and 9).
The greater grain yield but similar water use increased
durumWUE in the traditional cultural practice during the
dry year in 2008 and in the improved cultural practice dur-
ing wet years in 2009 and 2010 (Figure 4). As a result,
WUE was not related to GSP for durum. This suggests
that increased grain yield was the factor that enhanced
WUE in durum. Several researchers (Nielsen et al., 2005;
Unger, 1994) found that no-tillage increased winter wheat
WUE compared to conventional tillage due to increased
soil water content and grain yield. Similarly, Tompkins
et al. (1991) observed that higher seeding rate increased
winter wheat WUE by enhancing grain yield. Our results
are consistent with findings reported by these researchers
only when GSP was >250 mm. Our result of the non-
significant effect of crop rotation on durum WUE was in
disagreement with those reported by Lenssen et al. (2014)
who showed that diversified crop rotation increased spring
wheat WUE compared to monocropping. This was due to
increased crop yield, but similar water use by spring wheat
in the diversified rotation.
Increased grain yield also probably increased canola
WUE in the traditional practice compared to the improved
practice in 2006 (Figure 4). Azooz and Arshad (1998)
reported that canola WUE was greater in conventional
tillage than no-tillage. Our result of the nonsignificant
effect of crop rotation on pea WUE is similar to that found
by Lafond, May, Holzapfel, Lemke, and Lupwayi (2011).
In contrast, our result of the nonsignificant effect of cul-
tural practice on pea WUE did not agree with the findings
by Cutforth, McConkey, Ulrich, Miller, and Angadi (2002)
who reported that the peaWUEwas greater with increased
stubble height and by Payne, Rasmussen, Chen, andRamig
(2001) who observed that pea WUE was greater with con-
ventional tillage than no-tillage. Increased crop yield but
similar or reduced water use by pea with taller stubble and
conventional tillage increased WUE in these treatments.
The negative relationship between canola WUE and GSP
(Figure 4) suggests that WUE decreased as GSP increased
probably by increasing grain yield.
5 CONCLUSIONS
Our results showed that stacked rotation of durum with
pea and flax reduced pre-plant and postharvest soil water
contents and annualized grain yields while not affect-
ing crop water use and WUE compared to alternate-year
crop rotations and continuous durum. Improved cultural
practice increased pre-plant soil water content during
years with near or above-average precipitation, but cul-
tural practice did not affect other parameters. Pre-plant
and postharvest soil water contents, crop water use, grain
yield, and WUE for individual crops in rotations signifi-
cantly variedwith crop rotations and cultural practices and
were usually greater in years with above-average precipita-
tion. As the growing season precipitation increased, water
use and grain yield for individual crops increased, but
WUE decreased. These results supported our hypothesis
that alternate-year rotation was better than stacked rota-
tion for measured parameters. Alternate-year rotation and
improved cultural practice are preferable to enhance soil
water content, crop grain yields, and WUE during years
with normal or above-average precipitation for dryland
cropping systems in the semiarid northern Great Plains.
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